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Royal
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

TO OPEN COAL LANDS IN
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

'
"Wilkes-Barr- e and Scranton Capital-iit- s

Are Interested in the Project.
Electilc Light Plant Installed at
the Piospect Colliery Tiescow
Collieries, Near Hazleton, Are to
Resume New Passenger Coaches
for the Jersey Central Railroad.
Plan to Secuie Fastei Time on the
Railroads.

A iyndlrau composed of i npltallsts
from Vllkf"?-l'nir- Senntnn and oilier
jiatt" of the Htate me ihmit to open a
large tract of coal land'" In I'nlon town-
ship, neat Shrpptor. Schuv Ikill loun-t- .

tln l'otlsvllle .Mhif-r'- s Journal.
Oin and perhaps two 1ntf?c (olllerlos
will he opened tip TliN will kIvo

to upuaidsof a thouuml hum
and hov The ttait in outstion Is
owned bv Merrg. Dull, Shopp 11110 HI II --

iitian, tho two fuiiuor being miotic thv
ve.ilthict residents of Ttni.uit'.i. while
the tlilid imr.itici of tlu linn, Kdwaid
'Sllllman. Is a wldelv-1-now- n citizen of
T.imaqu'i

Uenei.il 8ui"ilntendnt ' (' lith-lop- e,

of White llaen, In at the head
of the syndicate vvlil'h piopose1" to

the nw lollletko (' C Hoovei,
the nilne superintendent at the I'ond
Cioek lollhrv together with John
PKeath, of M ihopov t'ltv. a fotniei V

I!. C . I Co superintendent ln e
been on the Kiound during the past
wetk and the provlnc lnfts made to
tevt the vvoikible qualities if the veins
In the tract weie atelully oxini-lne- d.

The enal was found to be of unitHint
thickness and quality and. the prosper-tot- s

epiesei! thorns les as tuueh
pleased with the i ondltions as they
found them Mi Skeath has iv.ide a
niot lareful eNiinilmtlon

The improvements contemplated
phould tieble the population of Shep-pto- n

The Cross CtecU Toil company
has aluable mining opci.itlons nbiut
two mllfs from this tract and the
Clreen Mountain mines, operated hv the
I.ehlfjh and AVIlke?-- U trie Co com-
pany aie situated but a few miles
on the other side The opening of the
Dull, Shepp and Sllllman tinct. will
Infuse new life Into the whole sec-

tion and gteath Inuease the vrluo of
real estate there.

New Combination Car.
Genet al foreman Henty Smith of

the Lack.ivvnnna car shops In this city,
tinned out jesterdav a combination
mall and baggage cat that has been
thoroughly oerhauled and lemodeled.
The changes made In the mall depart-
ment of It .lie of a decided advantage
to the mail cleiks

The ears now being used have the
distributing table nt the end of the
car The paper cases are oer It and
the letters were on the side

The new car has one table at the
end with 210 letter pockets overhead
Another distributing table twehe feet
in length and two In width, Is stationed
in the lentie of the car. The papet
pockets, 117 on e ich side ate diiectlv
oer this table The mall pouches are
on either side of the largei table.

New Passenger Coaches.
Fifty handsome new pailor and day

coaches were put Into service by the
Centtnl Rallioad of New Jerse Satui-da- y.

The pallors will not be run to
this city. On the tiaiss going to Jer-
sey CIt they will be attached at
Mauch Chunk and dropped there on
the letuin trip

The passengei coaches .ue unques-
tionably the most elaborate of any
entuing this city on nn line. The ap-
pointments aie modem In evciy detail
Keentv-sl- x pel sons can be seuted
The cais aie equipped with the plntsch
gas sjstem, bafety lamps and steam
heat. The floors are carpeted and the
Beits comfortabl placed. The dtcor-atlv- e

work on the Interior Is extremely
piottv. The exteilor Is pained In olive
pieen, with gold lettering

Fastei Time on Railroads.
Atmospheik resistance causes a

In all times and among all people
beauty ami love are associated Wc all
Deiieve mat live was neautitul

Esther found fav or because of her com-lines- s.

Love
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caused by
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conceived an
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Heroines of
romance are ''
alvvavs beau- - T 110.7 'sZ.
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Ideas of
beauty differ
but the one
tort of lovlincss that all agree upon is the
beauty of health No matter what her
features, no sickly w oman can be attrac-
tive. Sallow skin, sunken cheeks, pimply
face, hollow ej es, lifeless lips these are
repellanl. And they can nearly always
be traced to the one cause womanly
weakness or dtsease. Almost all the ills
of womankind are cured if you put the
feminine organism into healthy, vigorous
condition. All sickness of women seems
to involve there delicate organs and so no
matter what the b mptoms may be it is
best to look there for the real trouble.

All such disorders are completely and
permanently cured by Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription It is designed for
just this one thing and is the only prep-
aration of the sort produced by a regu-
larly graduated physician . a skilled
specialist in the diseases of women.

Milt Maud Kenyan, of ijji 6rauge M , Loa
Angeles, Cat., vrrlteil "I had been dieted with
my eyef for over a year with such u dreadful
Itching and Inflammation that I could not use
them for anything yliyilrinwa hut-give- n me
many different remedies which were like using
to much water; they measured my eyes for
classes; the glasses old not benefit me In the
least. My mother desired me to write to Or.
X. V. Tierce, at Buffalo, N. Y lad explain the
condition of my eyes, I did to, and after follow,
log his advice, and using eight bottles of the

Favorite Prescription ' and eight of the ' Golden
Medical Discovery,' can say my trouble is en-
tirely renvrred My health was never so good
as it is no

BAKING
Powder

ea , mw vouk

considerable loss in power In the tun-
ning of an ordinary railroad train, a
(lllllcultj which Frederick V Adams
Insists can be ovetcome by remodel-
ing the present form of cars and loco-
motive. Acccudlng to un article writ-
ten hv Mr. Adams In the New York
Herald, a tialn properly constructed
should be smooth from the engineer's
tub sti night back to the rear of the
last cat The windows should be flush
with the exteriors of the cam The
trucks should be enclosed, the front
end of the locomotive should be point-
ed, the i eat end of the last car should
be tapcted, and fiom fiont to rear of
the train nil lines should be as smooth
as Ingenult could make them, and as
much care should be taken with the
exteilor of a train as Is taken with the
bottom of a jacht

The windows should be peimanent
ones. Should not open oi shut The
ali'foi ventilation should be taken from
the fiont end of the tialn, at which
point the air Is ftee fiom the smoka
and gas of the locomotive and from the
dust of the ttalti Such a tialn should
be swift, almost noiseless, would be
perfectlv ventllnted with pure air and
would he so v ist an Improvement over
existing construction that the continst
would be lemarkahle.

Two of the leading lalhoads of the
Fnlted States aie said to be building
experimental tinlns upon these lines,
and, If Mi. Adams' calculations aie
cotrect. theli use menns a l eduction
In fuel bills of not less than 40 per
cent as well us enormous Increase in
speed

Electricity for n Bleaker.
The Lehigh Valley Coal company

has jut completed the eictlon of a line
electik light plant at Its Prospict col-

liery, directly noith of the Wllkes-Uari- e

cltv line, which is one of the
largest and most thoioughb equipped
collieries in the coal legion. Though
theie aie a few collieries In this legion
which have electilc light plants con
nected with them this featuie is,
nevertheless, as et, n novel one In con-
nection with mines and breakers

The main objects of this Important
Improvement ate to light the bleaker
during the winter months which Is a
neces-dt- dining n consldeiable part
of tha moinlng and evening to furnish
light at night at which time all

aie ustnlly made and to furnish
light to the force at the foot of the
shaft

The Piospect plant has a capacity of
4M) sixteen candle power lamps, oi their
equivalent There nre eleven arc and
17"i Incandescent lights outside of the
mine. In and niound the breaker nnd
other parts of the work, and foity-llv- e

Incandescent lights In the mine N'one
of the ch nnbers In the mine are lighted
hv elctrltltv, this extension of the Im-

prove ment not being deemed practica-
ble by the company.

Resumption nt Tiesckow.
The Tresckow collieries near Hazle-

ton which have been Idle for some
eaic aie to resume operatlonb The

No 0 slope, which has been standing
Idle for the past thtee yeais. Is to stait
light away and the old No 1, which
had been abandoned for jcars, Is to be

Pumps ate to be placed In shortly to
get the water out The No 1 slope Is
located along the fleuvei Meadow
turnpike and old tlmeis sa there is a
good quantity of coal In yet to bo
mined

Contractor Cujle will also place the
steim shovels at Tresckow nnd the
strlpplngs which have been Idle for
some j ears are to lesume too

The old town of Tresckow will ex-

pel ience a big revival.

New Dilll for Miners.
Frank Spij. of Plj mouth, has In-

vented a new bit foi miners' drills.
The old drill bit Is not loose and can-
not be lemoved and, consequently, only
one width hide can be dillled. Mr.
Spij's bit Is detachable and by means
of a set sciew one mjj make It as wide
ns desired, thus enabling the miner to
drill any width hole

It will drill thiough five feet of coal
with the ordinal j dilll.

Huge Block of Anthracite.
One of the laigest blocks of solid

coal taken from the anthracite mines
in this pirt of the state, sas the Potts-vlll- e

Republican, was mined at the P
& XI. C & I Co 's St. Nicholas colliery
this week, nnd conveved to the surface,
where It will be prepared for shipment
to Fiance It will tenresent the pio-du- ct

of the P & H C. & I. Co.'s mines
at the Paris exposition

The block is of pure quality, w lthotit
slate or spais, and Is eighteen cubic-fee- t

latger than the big block taken
from the Maplo Hill colliery several
weeks aso The St Nicholas block
measures 7x"10 feet.

Capturing Sturgeon.
To fish while mounted on the back

of a hoi so probably would be beyond
the capacity of gentle Izaak Walton
of delightful inemor, et that Is the
vvaj sturgeon Is captured In the frozen
rivers of the I'rnl mountains Rus-
sian Cossacks fish In large bands They
gallop until the reach the point
in the ilvei where the current has It
swiftest lllght There they dismount
and cut Into the Ice until they have
cleared a small pool of water which
extends acioss the rapid cunent al-

most from one bank of the ilvei to the
other A net is then sunk to thp bot-
tom of the stieam and stretched across
It at the open pool so that not a single
fish can Bwlm beyond Its meshes Then
the horses nie mounted and the Cos-

sacks tuin back and ride along the
edge of the liver foi about four or live
miles. Then the band wheels about
and gallops tapldly along the

stream, making a plctuie that
would delight u Schreyer oi u Fromen-tn- .

The loud cannonadp caused by
the beating of the horses' hoofs on tho
surface of the. ice terrifies the stur-
geon und they swim quickly In ud-un-

of their pursuers, tumbling fin-
ally in swaims Into the net that waits
their capture. London Telegraph

Gooseberry Fool.
Top and tall one quart of ripe berries,

put them In a pudding dish with one
cupful of wuter und place In a slow oven
until the skins burst. Add enough sugar
to make very sweet, rub through a.

coarse sieve and set aside until very cold.
Just before serving stir 1" one pint of
rich cream.
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WYOMING CAMP

MEETING OPENED

INTRODUCTORY SERMON BY
REV. AUSTIN GRIFFIN, D. D.

The Annual Oospel Meeting Began
Monday Evening with n Bible
Conference Under the Direction of
tho County Executive Committee
of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation The Speakers Who Were
Heard nt the Different Sessions.
Charles E. Hurlburt Spoke Yester-

day Af to noon.

The populurlty of the Wyoming camp
ground which existed many yeais ngo,
but for a few lecent vears lias been
somewhat on the wnne, has apparently
regained Itself this season and there Is
a promise of on old-tim- e camp meet-
ing. There aie Hfty-thre- e cottages on
the grounds and nenrly all aio at pres-
ent occupied, so that there Is a popu-
lation of over tlnee hundred In many
respects It Is a pleasant place to spend
u few dais oi weeks

One Is not troubled with the waun
lays of the sun on account of the dense
foliage of the trees and whoever de-sli- es

to retire to a place where they
may have absolute test can find It here
The air Is veiy pute Invigorating and
creates an npoetlte that makes one
hungr.v nil the lime One Is not troubled
with' malaila here and while mos-
quitoes In the evening hours ma) make
things unpleasant, these can be cheer-
fully borne because of the manv en-
joyable features to be had In a stay
about the giounds As one enteis tho
grounds It can not help to be observed
with what caie they are kept up Thct
is a cleanllne ss and neatness about
cveiy thing

MR linNRY, manaoih:
The association has charge of the

store and boniding house and It has
nppolntcd Rev. C B Henry, of Alder-so- n

as malinger of these Mr Heniy
Is moving himself very competent for
this position He Is giving excellent
satisfaction nt the boaidlug house,
wheie epalto a number of guests nie
being entei tallied The supply of water
this yeai on the grounds sui passes that
of previous ears Hacks run ut regu-
lar hours to Wyoming each day for the
accommodation of all who wish to come
to the grounds

The annual gospel meetings were be-
gun on Monday evening with a Illble
confeience under the direction of the
county executive committee of the
Young Men's Christian association of
Luzerne countj which came to a close
tills afternoon (Wednesday). The Bible
and Its practical uses was the theme of
this conference. The sessions of the
confeience were conducted by Charles
W Hnrvey, of Bucknell university,
Charles S Keen, of Bucknell univer-
sity, and M H. Fisher, of the Susque-
hanna university, had charge of the
singing

The speakeis at the different sessions
weie Charles K Hurlbuit, of the Bible
Institute nt Coatesvllle, who gave sev-
eral Bible readings which were erv
lmpie.sslve and helpful K T. Alllnson,
of Pittston, and secretarv of the Lu-7er-

Countj Bible society, spoke on
'Soul Saving" at the nftemoon session
of esteida and last evening Rev
Oeorge W. Price1, of Plymouth, dellv-eic- d

an excellent addiess on "The Need
of Bible Study "

MHTHODS OF BIBLH STFDY
This afternoon, besides an addiess bv

Mr Hurlbuit, Mr Pi Ice spoke on
"Methods of Bible Studj " C. II Haas
of Susquehanna unlversltj, had chaigo
each morning of a meeting termed the
quiet hour Theie was quite a huge
attendance at each of these sessions of
the Bible confeience, there being

s of voung people's societies,
Sunday schools and Young Men's Chris-
tian association

Thete was a large delegation In at-

tendance from the Young Women's
Chilstlnn association at Kdwardsville.
The camp meeting proper will begin
this evening and the introductory ser-
mon will he preached by Rev. Austin
Orinin. D D . presiding elder of the
Wvoming district of the Wvomlng con-
ference

The following cleigymen nre now so-
journing at the camp giounep W H.
Hlller, (J C Lyman, i: V Armstiong,
How aid D Smith, T M Fuiey, Jonns
Underwood, C. C. Mogg, Wilson Trleble

Next Sundaj prominent cleigymen
will preach at each service. Last even-
ing's Wllkes-Barr- e Times

RECIPE FOR RAIN.

A Simple Chemical Mixture That Is
Said to Produce Results.

Some ears aj,o Kansas was overrun
wheu ' ralnirakers" who did n
thriving business in vicinities afflicted
with drought The Hoi k Islanc' railroad
had a ralnmaket who traveled about I ho
coimtrv In a special car and made rain
fiom Texas to Iowa At the time the
process emplnjed was guarded as a se.
ciet, and no doubt the mjstery suriouml-In- g

the operation hid much to do with
tho lnteiest aroused among tho people
But now comes a full exposition of tho
means emplojed bj the Rock Island vvU-ur-

nnd others, and the following Is tho
recipe given bj him, according to tho
Kansas City Journal

Ten fluid ounces of sulphuric acid
Flft J iluld ounces ot water.
Five ounces of zinc
Renew every hour and stir every thlrlv

minutes duj und night until rain conus
The moment rain begins to fall remove
Jar oi crock In tirrltor west of Kunsas
use one-thir- d less, at sei-lev- use doublo
the quantltj In Kansas work only on
southervl winds, which are tho molstute
bearing winds Begin an experiment
only In a clear ski One station of the
experiment If successful will produce a
rain thlrti to flftj miles wldo In dla-mit-

A better and more certain result
can be secured hi having three or more
stalons fortj or fifty miles apart

Or discomfort, no Irritation of the
gentle, prompt, thorough

healthful cleansing, when you take

vs
oid bv ill drucrht" L'l cents

Every shoe in the store
marked down during our

August Sale.

.I . Vftfev
cfommowTLs

According to Mr. Matthews this mix.
turo left In an d Jar gener-
ates hidrogen gas which rapidly ascends.
Tho theory Is that this bus ascending
creates n shnft through the air down
which tho cold nlr rushes, creating n
storm center nnd gathering moisture for
precipitation Matthews clulms that ot
the 200 experiments made by him at least
1W were successful.

m

A New Brand.
Hostess (politely) And will ou have a

little light wine, Dorothy?
Dorothy (quietly) Not I thank you

Mamma does rot allow me to drink spiri-
tual liquors. Puck.

(uticura

flakes the Hair grow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.
rr AbxiluUlj purf . dttluttlr mtdlt! mrtlllr

cikttlTf . Cctici ca Siiat U not onlr th. mit cfflctclnut
of ilia pnriltn lid bcutir. but the purMl uid

bath, and btby opi
Sold tT'trwhe-- r llrlt iK dfMti Niwbirt London.

romiD.AMiC Coir, siol'ropi, Botton, U S.A.

Great

iSargams
Bicycles at one-quart- er

of their original value,

We have six wheels now
on hand. They were pawned
and as the time 1ms expired,
we will sell them at very low
prices.

Call and See Them.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

-

ELECTRIC

LIGHTED

TRAINS

of the Chlcapo & No,rth-"Wetc- rn

Hy afford the best
service between Chlcnpro,
HI. Paul and Minneapolis.
L.env Chicago every night
nt'6 30 The track nnd equip-

ment ar-- 1 of the highest
standard. Low rate tourist
tickets to St Paul. Minne-
apolis. Lake Minnetonka,
Duluth. Helena, TJutte, Yel-

lowstone Park, Portland, a,

Seattle nnd Alaskn
For particulars ask your
nearest ticket agent or ad-

dress
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.

Principal Ajcnclei :

PHILADELPHIA NUVV YORK
161 Chestnut St. 461 Broadway

fMICAao
193 Clark St.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Rletenth St., Njw York,

Ojip (Jrac: Church -I- '.urop:ai Plin.
Rooms $1 00 a Day and Upwards

In a modest and unobtrusive way thoroare few better conducted hotels In thometropolis than tho St Denis.
The great popularity It ban acquit ed can

readily bo traced to Its unique location,
Its home-lik- e atmos-phere- , the peculiar ex-
cellence of its cuisine and service, and Itsvery moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTK1INSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irvl lg Placj,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $;.5l) Per
Dny and UpvvnriN.

l.UKOPKAN PLAN, $1.50 pcr
Day und Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

44-- 4 4--

rorlluslnesj Men
In tho heart of tho wholesale

f district.
4 Tor Choppers
T S minutes' walk to Wanamakers;
T S minutes to Sleeel Cooper's Itlg
" Store Kasy of access to the great

iiry uoous stores.
I For SlirlUscors

One block from C'way Cars, glv--- f
tag easy transpoitatlou to all
points of Interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT

t NEW YOUK.
4 Cor 11th ST A UNIVmtSlTY PL
4 Only one liloek from Hroadway

ROODIS, $1 Up. Prices Reasonable44To PATENT Good Ideas
may ba secured bymm our old. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md,

ConnolldWallac
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Housekeeping
Specials . . .

ioo doz. Hemstitched, HQCk

ioo do5. Plain Hemmed, )

At 10c eacli, or

72-iu- ch Brown Damask, extra heavy
weight; attractive designs; 50c value.

Price 37jc a Yard

Bed Spreads, pearl hemmed,
for use, full size, exceptional value,

98c Each

Co
127 and

If jou want a nice, light,

moist loaf of brc.id that will

not "dry out," use

u
?

Flour
It Is midc of choice wheat In

an mill vvhero

everthltiB Is clean nnd pure.

All groccr.s sell It.

"We only wholesale U "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

4-- 1

"take time or the forelock."

but mWTm mxii

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed n on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and yoj won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Ooods Stoves. Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling ai
Thus. Kelly's 8ton, niaKWE..

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quallt) for domestlo
use and of all tslzca, Including Uuckvvheat
and nirdscje. delivered In any part of
tho cltv, at the lowest price

Orders received at the ofllce, Connnll
building. Room 08; telephono No 1702, or
nt the mine, telephone No LT2, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplk--
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fecranton and Wllkst-llarte- , l'i.Manufuoiururi of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Hollers, llolitlngnnd Pumping Machinery.

Qeneral Office. Scranton, Pa.

T0WulS 72-inc- h

mask, good

$1,70 per doz
price,

Turkish
color, fair size,

Full Bleached
heavy Scotch

signs,

129 Washington

White
ready

nnolly

of ex-
tra iu

$2.00 a

gb3&b

Wall

The House Beautiful

Rugs,
Furniture

WILLIAMS MNOLTY,
139

in ft
Lager

Brewery
JlnnuTacturcrs or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
WMilUlJimuiPJ

Tclcphon: Call, 2.W .

311 Spruci S'.

Temple Mltllaj,
Scraatoa, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and chlMidt CIIUONIU. NiniV-OUS- ,

BHAIN AND WASTING D1HKAS-U- S

A fal'UCIAlfV All dlseiees or tha
Liver, Kldne, Iiladder, HKIn,
Nines, Womb, Ke IJar, None, Throat,
and Cancers Tumours I'lls
Rupturo Goitre, Ithcumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh Varlococtle. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Amissions, all Temale Uiseaics,
Ltucorrhoi-H- . etc Uonorihea, SyphllH
Ulood I'olson, Indiscretion und mouthful
habits obliterated Surgerj rim, i:p.
lepgy Tawo and Htmnnrh Worms

Speclllo for Catarrh
Thrco months' treatment only J5 00 Trial
free In olllce. Consultation and exam),
nations free. OflUe hours dally and
Sunday, a. m. to 9 p. uw

DR. DENSTEN

All "Linen Bleached Da
weight, soft finish.

45c a Yard

Bath Towels, unbleached
soft, spongy, absorbent.

2 for 25c

22-iu- cli

Damask, twenty de.

Doz

E.

Court

IllooO,

IvUiiff,

Special

Napkin

ace,
Avenue.

It is not enbngli that our

till Din
Should wear well they must

combine beauty and durability.
Our goods are selected with the
greatest care, and if yon buy
here your home will be beauti
ful indeet. See our new

Artistic Furniture,

&
WYOMING AVENUE.

Coverings.

jimiiMiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimisi

Don't Forget
S That we are the agents in 5
s this city lor the

a

Orient )

Bicycle
5 Which lb today, as it al- - --
s ways has been, a "top notch- - 5
5 er," should be pleased to have S
a you call H

I FL0REY & BROOKS 1
S an Washlnston Avenu:. S
S Opposite Court llouie.

iiiiiimimiiHiMiiiuiiiiiniHiiiiiiR

THE

MSiC POWDER CO.

Rooms lauclU'om'ltliin'crs.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hiriing and Blasting

POWDER
Mdo ut Mooslo and Hush inle Work

I.AFLIN & RAM) I'OWUHK CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl ctrlo HattorlM KleatrliiKxplodart,
lor exploJliu Ulatti, nufety 1 ilia und

R3P3Uio Cham'cii Co's exiSvbs

.6

7


